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THE CROWDS 

Of well-dressed and intelligent 
Ladies that come to the store 
daily, is the best evidence that 
we know of the popvlarity, 
style and quality of our selec- 
tions. 

tye 
New Dress Goods and Trim- 

mings, Black Cashmere and 
Silk W raps, nothing like them 
in town. Specialties in Cor- 
sets, and Jackson Corset 
Waists. Bargains in Shoes. 
Agency for Butterick’s Publi- 
cations and Patterns, Hall's 
Bazarr Form and Uroadhead 
Dress Fabrics. 

“THE RACKET.” 
Jellefonte, Pa. 

  

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Special Notice. 

As 1 contemplate a change in 
March, I now 

clothing and jens furnishing 

goods regardless of cost This 

bug, but a straigh offer 

my bnsi- 

ness, by the 1st of offer my 

entire stock of « 
no hum 

SIMON LOEB 

—(3eorge Koch is home on a visit to | 

his family, east of town. 

New stock of wall paper, etc., at 

Camp's furnitare rooms, Centre Hall. 
—Mr, and Mrs, [sa:c Smith, of Wi 

liamsport, are spending several days 10 

town. 

— Bellefonte was the scene of a prize 

fight on Monday night at a ball given 

by the N.G. P. 

Mr. A. B. McNitt, of Mifflin coun« 

ty, was in town Wednesday looking up| 

business interests, 

The RerorTer has added a pure 

white rabbit to is present menagerie of 

the “devil” and office cat. 

—Mr. A. Sternberg and family, of 

Bellefonte, left that town for Beattle 
Wash ., on Monday morning. 

— Wednesday was a very disagreea~ 

ble day for moving. The mud was sev- 

eral inches deep and a drizzling rain 

falling. 

—Mra, Harper, the aged 
Simon Harper does not show any signs 

of permanent improvement in 1 

ness, 

her 

~e{ounty treasurer Gram ley remov- 

ed with his family to las 

week, from Miles township. 

a good citizen, 

Bellefonte t 

— Quite a number from this place 

intend going to Bellefonte to might to 

hear the Franklin & Marshall 

in Garman’s opera house, 

Mins Bell “M. Brisbin arrived 

this place last week after an absence of 

several years in Illinois. She expects to 

remain several months in these parts, 

owred by a woman 

is reported 

—A hen 

Aaronsburg laying eggs 

weighing one-fourth of a pound, every 

She evidently don’t believe | other day. 

in doing things on a small scale. 

~The small boy working his way 

laborious'y along on stilts is a very com- 

mon sight now on onr streets, They are 

a'most necessary for pedestrians in croes- 

ing our streets on account of the mud, 

— Charley Long having opened a] 
general store at State College, has moved 
from Spring Mills to the College. 

keeps his store going at Spring Mills, as 

heretofore with Jim Condo manager. 

—John Griff has been appointed 
Postmaster at Pleasant Gap and will 
soon take charge of the office. The 
post office for years has been located at 

Noll Bros. store and it is a question 
whether the change will meet with pub- 
lic approval. 
wef Zion man bad a number of 

young men of a calitbumpian party ars 
rested for tendering a member of his 

family a serenade on the eve of her 

marriage. The young men, numbering 

three, were given a hearing and were 
bound over for next court. 

«It has been repeatedly announced 
that all communications received at this 

office without signature will not be pubs 
lished. The signature of writer must 
accompany same, not for publieation but 
a8 evidence of good faith. This week 
we again received one from Penn Cave 
without signature and are compelled to 
lay it aside. Tack your name to the ar- 
Sicle and see it in print, ' 

wee A golored map was arrested at 
Lavghorn on the charge of stealing 
chickens. None could be found upon 
his premises, however, but an egg was 
found in the cellar. This was consider- 

ed by the prosecutor as sufficient evis 
dence of the negro’s guilt. The justice 
did not think so sud was abotit to libers 
ate the negro, when the prosecutor said 
the chickens he raises have feet differs 
ent from those of other chickens, The 

justice ordered that the egg be hatched 
8) that he may see the feet of the chick, 

Moan while the prisoner Japgaishes in 

mother of ! 

Miles loses | 

in | 

in | 

He | 

ROBERT GOHEEN DEAD. 

ship Expires. 

Mr. Robert Goheen, at his home near 

regret by his many friends through this 

county. Mr. Goheen was taken ill about 
one woek ago, from a cold which devels 

minated in his Jemise on Tuesday morn- 

ed for a period of only five days. 
Goheen was aged about 78 years and 

was well known through out this county, 

the esteem of the community in which 

he resided. 
In former years he was an auctioneer, 

line, He leaves five children 

the loss of a father, 

daughters, all of whom are married, 

years ago. 
The funeral will takes placa 

late residence on this, Thursday after- 
noon, at two o'clock, Rev. Black, 

Reformed church will officiate. 

| tery, 
| his tamily. 

H, A. Mingle. 

A well-known citizen 

| Mr. Henry A. Mingle, breathed his last 
on last Sabbath afternoon, 

{ and three o'clock. 

| in declining health for over a 

  
between 

Vear, 

dariog the past two montis was confine 

{ ed to his room and bed. 

He was one of the mos! 

th + eastern 

wra his upright character gained for 

respected eiti- 

zans of 

w 

{ him general esteem. 

of justice of the peace 

| years and was afterwards elected 
the board of county 

which important ace 

end of the valley, 

for a 

one of 

commissioners, 

he fil'ed 

and to 

pl 
great credit to himself 

without blame. 

| sistent member of the Reformed chu 

aod liberal in his support of all 

work, 

reh, 

He leaves a widow and 

—three sous having died 

We knew him long and 

his ashes, 

The faneral took place 

morning at the cemetery, 

Aaronsbuarg, and was attended by a large 

{ concourse of relatives and friends. His 

| age was 73 years, 
- 

A Dandy Jail 

The Philipsburg Ledger 

early in life 

well, 

on Wednesday 

Reformed 

in comments 

ing upon the recent escape of the prison- | 

| ers from the county 

things save that 

escaping from 

ing entirely 

Grand Jwy 
| fonte jail 
{ that telephone pole and the court en 

{ dorsed Wh 

jail, along w 

this thing of 

iellefonte ia beCom- 

common The 

that examined the Be 

recommended the remove! of 

jail 

too inst 

recommendation, 

was'ot it attended to? 

| is done to render the jail a sare pla 

| confinement it will become a8 much of a 

the 

a O 

"| farce as the old jail was during the term | 
glee ciab | of a certain Dutch sheriff from the 

lower end of Penn's Valley. It said 
that he used go out on the front porch 

| and ring the bell at meal times for 

| prisoners, and used to sit 

waiting on them to coming to go to bed 

is 

the 

io the office sod raid; “Loog Lere you 

son<o’-kans disting of me 

| stayin’ oop all night vaten on you brison~ 
ers to gome in is blayed oud, After dis 

any brisoner vat doesn’t git in dis jail at 

nine o'glock gits locked ont." 
- 

No Empty Houses, 

There will be no empty dwellings in 

Centre Hall this year, 

and several of our residents were left in 

a hole by not being sable to secure houses. 
We are on the growth and are not to be 

sneered at by outsiders, Several pew 

dwellings will be erected the coming 
summer to supply the demand, We are 
bound to become a city and are on a fair 
way towards it. Centre Hall is well lo- 

cated, low rents and taxes and s good 
healthy atmosphere, good pure water, 

and a thriving town. Stand aside you 
mo#s backs, she is going to spread hers 

self and you might get hurt, 
- 

He Has Plenty of Cash. 

Henry Pennington, one of the persons 
who escaped from the jail last week at 
Bellefonte, is reported as being well 
fixed for traveling, as he had over $400 
in his pocket whén he left the prison, 
The authorities have not the least idea 
of the whereabouts of the escaped pris 
oners, but it is supposed Pennington has 
gone west. Sheriff Ishler has offered a 
reward oi $35 for the capture 6f both 
men, $10 for Pennington and $25 for 
Tims. The commissioners do not feel 
justified in offering any farther reward. 

Death of Samuel Kreider, 

Mr. Bamuel Kreider, a highly respects 
ed citizen in Nittany valley, died a few 
days ago at an advanced age, after a lin. 
gering illness. Mr, Kreider was the son 
of Judge Kreider, dec’d , who resided in 
Penn township, 

«= Good substantial clothing for very 
little money at 8. Loeb's. 

~The Philad ;Branch is thoroughly 
reliable, and Leys bus in stock a line 
of clothing that in quality sod low 

Satisfaction   always given, 

The Well Known Citizen of Harris Town- | 
| cates will be held as follows: 

The sad intelligence of the death of | 
| districts of Gregg, Haines, Miles Mills | 
i 3 2 i a ~ 

Boalsburg, will be heard with extreme | arrived at the Pennsylvania station yes 

* + : i 
oped into typhoid pneumonia, and ter-! 

| the districts of Boggs, 

ing, abeut seven o'clock, being indisposs | 

Mr. | 

| Union, 

highly respected by all, standing bigh in | 

| burg, 

| Walker. 
but of late years did little work in that | 

to mourn | 

three sons and two | 
| the districts of Philipsburg and Rash, 

Several children and bis consort through | 

life having preceeded him into the dim | 

beyond, Mrs. Goheen dying only a few | 

from his 

of the | 

laters | 

ment will be made in the Branch ceme- | 

the last resting place of several of | 

of Aaronsburg, | 

two 

Mr. Mingle bad been | 

and | 

He filled the office | 

namber of | 

with | 

the best i 

interests of the people, aud left the office | 

Mr. Mingle was a con- | 

charch | 

five sons, | 

all grown to manbood, to mourn his loss | 

Peace to | 

ith other | 

prisoners | 

¥i 

Unless something | 

fl 

up ot nighis | 

He got tired of staying up so Iate and | 

| one morning he called them all together | 

All are occupied | 

i 

Fzaminations for Professionals. | 

Examinations for professional certifi 

At Coburn, Tuesday, April 21, for the | 

heim and Penn, 

At Lemont, Wedoeaday, April 22, for | 

the distriets of Centre Hall, College, 

Ferguson, Harris and Potter, 

At Howard, Thursday, April an 
ps 

Cartin, Howard, 

Liberty, Marion and Howard Borough, | 
At Unionville, Friday, April 24, for the | 

districts of Half Moon, "Huston, Taylor, | 
Tniooville, and Worth. 

At Bellefonte, Saturday , April 25, for 

the districts of Benner, Burnside, Miles 

Patton, Bnowshoe, Spring, and 

1 

for | 

an 
ind y At Bellefonte, Saturday, 

the district of Bellefonte, 

At Philipsburg, Monday, June 8, for 

May 

Jy Bection CCXI1I, School Laws of 
Pennsylvania, edition of 1800; all profes- 

sionals issued prior to June 1, 1890, cease 

| to be valid after June 1, 1891, 

By advice from the Deputy of Public 

Instruction, certificates will not be re- 

newed, except for strong reasons only, 

without an examination, 

Any one desiring to be examined for 

a professional will enter the class at the 

first examinatisn at which the person is 

| present, Davip O, Erress, 
County Superintendent. i 

i { 
a - 

i Attempted Suicide. 

|" The Mifflinburg Telegraph says: About 

4 o'clock on Mrs 

Sheriff Kliogler heard a peculiar load 

| breatl the 

Tuesday afternoon 

nig coming from 

| going west, | 

| another gentleman to whom he related 

for | 
i. » : * 

| in good financial shape, being the own- 

pe 

Singular Experience. 

The Williamsport Gazette and Bulle. 
tin relates the following curious circums | 
stance: 

“A gentleman well advanced in years 

terday, and while waiting for the train | 

got into conversation with | 

briefly the following singular story: He 
| gave his name as William Screebes, and | 

{ said that he had rum away from home | 
when seven years old, and from that 

he had not seen his mother. He had 
lost track of her in his wanderings and 

didn’t know where to fiad her if 

alive. After several years he brought 
up in Denver, Cororado, where he 

worked his way up until at present he is 

er of a large rash and blind factory io 

business. 

“In all this time he had not forgotten 

living, and he determined if possible to 

learn of her whereabouts, With this 

end in view he commenced to advertise | 

in the papers in that section of the coun« 

| try where he had last heard of her, and 

\ his efforts were finally crowned with | 
success, He was informed that she had | 
moved to a place called Jersey Bhore in 

Pennsylvania, and a letter to her at that 

place brought the glad tidings that she 

was still alive, “1 am on my way to 
Jersey Shore to see her, where she re~ 

sides with a relative named Roberts, 

who is an engineer on the Beech Creek 

railroad.” The meeting of mother and | 

son aller a separation of fifty years,   jail apart 

| ments 

| there was 8 ymething wrong, She at once 

called for C. F.Bhaffer, the clerk in 

prothonotary’s office, and he discovered | 

that Jonas Lose, who was recently confin 

ed on a charge of forgery 

trying to bang himself. 

| cell being partly closed, so that he conld 

not eee very well, be thought that per 

haps prisoner was merely 

off. He called to him twice 

,Was apparently 

3 
the 

Gutelins, who came in and cut the prise 

oner down. He bad tied } 

nod his neck and then 

it to the upper bar of the 

chief aro 

jail d Or, 

| knees reaching the fioor. AN 

cut down he lay on the floor in 

conscions yadition for about twenty 
i 

i minntes, when he was aroused and asked | 
! 1 

left a | 
3 5 ! 

upon his table saying goods | 

He that his mother be sent for. 

{ note lying 

bye to the sheriff and asking that 

| wateh sent to his sweetheart 

He is at present writ~ 

ing doing well and is being guarded to 

| pre vent a repetition of the attempt to 

kill hi if 

be 

| Snyder county. 

[ise 

- 

Good Appointments 

Mr, 

being 
i 

Joha Slack, of near Potters Mills, 

one of the school dire 

ter township, in the apportionment had 

| three schools assigned to him, and it be- 

| came his laty as director to find teach 

Mr doe 

assigned to 

at Pine Grove school 

Kerlin, at Boal's Gap 
bouse, and James Hosterman at 

| the Rock The 
{ closed last week after 4 very successful 
term, the teachers all giving the best 

i satisfaction to the parents and scholars. 

The community in which Mr. Black re- 

| sides is to be congratulated upon having 
| the office so faithfally served, and in jus 

tice to thejcause of edoeation should 
| always remain upon the board. 

. 

Deep Bnow, 

ers for the same, Slack alter 

consideration the schools 

Miss Grace Durst, 

| house: Lloyd 
Be hoo 

(irove school. schools 

Last Friday's snowstorm was no baby, 

The flakes came down heavily all day 
and piled up to the depth of 12 and 1 

inches, and sleds and sleighs were 

brought out to test ite qualities, Satur 
day was mild; the sun came out daring 

the afternoon and the snow began to fall 

away quite rapidly; Sanday, Easter, was 
a beantiful day, and towards noon the 

snow had yielded under the genial rays 

of old Bol, leaving muddy roads instead. 
We bave bad about 95 iaches of snow 
this winter, up to date, which exceeds 

any record inside twenty years, altho we 
cannot complain of haviog had a rigors 

ous winter, 
- ew 

To Bend For Him. 

The c ymmissioners have concluded to 
send a man to Allentown, says the Daily 
News, to see if the man there held in 

durance vile is the long lost John Wil 
son, A photograph received from the 
sheriff at that place bears a striking re 
semblance, while a letter of description 
answers perfectly that of Wilson, The 
man is an oid offender in that locality 
and, although he now gave his name as 
Youog, yet it is positively known that 
several times ho has figured conspica- 
ously in the eriminal courts of that 
place under ihe name of Wilson. 

AS AA 

To Swing 

Notwithstanding the strong pressure 
that has been brought to bear upon him 
it is not probable that Governor Patti. 
son will interfere with the execution of 
the death sentence in the case of the 
Nicelys, the Somerset county murderers. 
They are to be hanged to day, Thursday, 

rs MS SO SAA 

w]t will not be regretted if you 
buy your clothing from Lewins, at the 
Philad. Branch. He guarantees his en 

tire stock, 

w(iive Lowins, Bellefonte, your or. 
der for a suit. He ta gus of thy, snost 
experienced cutters to be had. WR (fit is 

which aroused her suspicions that | 

the | 

The door of the | 

playing | 

but receivs | 

ing no answer he at once called Recorder | 

1is handker- | 

fastened | 

his | 

ter he was | 

an uns | 

his § 

in | 

tors of Pot- | 

rare occurrance and the 

| only be imagined. 

{ly told to the 

Beene 

gentleman who regrets 

{ that be did not ascertain in what part of 

| the country the runaway boy lived when 

he left home.” 
. mi————vfi— 

| Marriage Licenses. 

Following 

| censes issued during the past week from 

| the register’s office Bellefonte: 

(reo, Bedlock and Mary 
both of Alport. 

Wolf Bmith and Rosa 

both of Snow Shoe. 

Dennis Reese and Cassie 

of Worth twp. 

tobonnavits, 

Frantz, 

| of Eagleville, 

J.B, Chapman, of Cartin, and 

J. Walker, of Howard. 

Alfred A, Tate and 

| both of Spring twp. 

Milton R. Johnson 

Jarre, both of Bellefonte. 

Leo Conoway and Lucy Beighto!, 

of Burnside twp, 

Sal 

aod Catura C 

Where Th 

> w 

oy Have Located, WV 

in by the citizens of Centre Hall the 

past week. The 

over a week ago 

yesterday, 

and 

when all who had not availed 

themselves of the former fine weather 

bad 10 do it through the mund, Among 

those who have chaoged their plsce of 

residence we chronicle a few. Willis 

Weber moved to Rebersburg: Uriah Os 

man to his farm west of town; Andy 

Reesman to Mrs. Osman’s house; Miss 
Lizzie Durst to the house vacated by 

Andy Reesman; Lather Emerick into 

the Durst property, which he purchased; 
D.J. Meyer to the Wtimer property. fy: Dr. 
Emerick into Lis newly erected residence: 

Dan. Smith into Wm. Lee's property at 
the station; W, R. Camp into the house 

vacated by D.J. Meyer; E. M. Huyett, of 
Millheim, to the Risheil property which 
he purchased; Merchant Kreamer into 
the Deinioger property; Prof, Rothrock 

» the house vacated by Mr. Kreame 

Arthur Kerlin, from Stone Mill to the 
———— 

house vacated by Prof. Rothrock, and 
several others we are unable to 

recall at present. 

Short Items. 

Eggs are plenty but selling high, 18 
cents, 

George, 18 year old son of Mr. Bran 

don, of the Brockerhoff house, is a fine 
performer on the piano, we listened to 
some of his efforts, 
Quite a number of people from near 

Coburn attended special court last week. 
The sucker idshers are meeting with 

good success and we never refuse a good 
mess, 

Mr. Homan last week moved from 
Spriog Miils to Kurtz's farm near this 
place. 

The First Step. 

Perhaps you are ran down, can’t eat, 
can’t sleep, can’t think, can’t do any« 
thing to your satisfaction, and you wond, 
er what ails you. You should heed the 
warniog, you are taking the first step 
into Nervous Prostration. You teed a 
Nerve Tonic and in Electric Bitters you 
will find exact remedy for restoring your 
nervons system to its normal, healthy 
condition. Burprising results follow the 
nse of this great Nerve Tonic and Altera 
tive. Your appetite returns, good or | 55 
tion is restored, and the Liver and Kid. 
ney resume healthy action, Try a 
bottle. Price 50c. at J. D. Murray's Drug 
Store. 

We 

——A good warm boot or shoe is need 
ed by all daring this winter weather, 
A. OC. Mingle, Bellefonte, keeps a com 
plete stook and at low prices. Gum 
boots, shoes, etc., a speciality. 
~-Lowios makes suits to order, par- 

ties can select their own goods from 
samples. Satisfaction in all 
respects, and at cunt lower       

| covered two papers, showing his pame 

time to the present—about fifty years— | 
| charged 

| learned 

| town Pa. where he has friends living. 

| old comrades, George 

| otners, a day or two before 

| became known. 
that city, which is doing a prosperous | 

his mother whom he believed to be yet | ment. 

| ders, 

is a 

Can | 

The story was brief- 

{ gight or ten 

is the list of marrisge Li- | 

Zumerling, | 

both | 

both | 

Many changes and flite were indulged | 

business commenced 

continued until | 

rd 

i 

He Died In An 014 Stable. i | 
| The Harrisburg Patriot, 30, says: Ear- | 

| ly on Baturday morning the dead body | 

Grain Market. 
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY KURTZ & BON 

Ww White wheat... 
Red wheat 

| of a tramp was found in the abandosed | Bye ......... 
| shed or stable near the canal, perth’ of | 

| the city limits, From the appearance of | 

the body and the circomstances in the | 

| case it was generally supposed that death 

was the result of exposure, and the coro 
ner's jury reiurned a verdict to that efs 

fect 

the dead soldier Coroner ghindler dise 

to be Dallas 

from company E, 

Pennsylvania cavalry, 

that Fitehorn 

Twentieth | 

It has since been | 

is from Lewis | 

He was seen in this city by one of his 

W. Adams and | 

his death 

Twentieth Pennsylvania cavalry 

the year 18064 nnder 

Colonel Johan E, Wyncoop and he was 
mustered ont late in 1865 by special or. 

in 

of the bloodiest battles fought 

| Bhenandosh valley and upon more than 

one occasion he was complimented by 

bis superior officers for his bravery, 
.-— 

Coburn, 

A Thurs 
on 

Wednesday an | be moving days 

Jantner oved 16 Mills 

bn Hoover moved in 

Jacob Witmyer 

Archie Mullen 

Samuel Ulric 

Ww Lhe Lo 

moves Ww 

| Fishi 

Wits or 1's Louse 

Jordan's farm John Rishel moves 

house vacated by San, 

W. 0. Rarich 

days they will 

ino 

down 

MOVE 

Ii moves Wo 

and alo the 

£ wife has been ver just 

be 

¥y Eick the 

unal 

prevy 1s 

Bartholomew from moving. 

# 10 move I 

several days which will 

David Stonebraker died on last Vy 

! and was buried on 

| was aged 50 years and 

Geo, Stover , our ol teays he 

sinoe he 1 kept 
many 

ome again 

time there has 

moving sway by ral 

wh Ricker couldn 

| take him to Lock Haven 

very busy lor some 

parities 

Jay 

he wi 

t dispose of his stallion 

-——— 

Centre Hall Enterprise 

kn popular 

array has Laken the age 

The well own and 

MM 

Charles H. Long and Auna Manno both | ® 

Nancy | 

lie Mervehaw, | 
DIED 

the 20h 

yearn 

' WELLER 
lier, aged 7 

BEAVER. Ou the 1h, iu Beavertow: 
Heaver aged 62 3 Cae, 61 

| HUBLER —On the 17th 

On Jacob 8 
I8YS 

Mrs. Wo 

cays 

Fre 

& Bl 
x rR 
We 2 not 

tlie and 

at the residence of Con 

Bower Dear Woodward, with whom she 
4 p, Miss Julia Hubler, agod 49 years 

Prag y 

R aged” 

| KLINGAMAN 
i Mr Jonathan 

4 and id days 

- 

1f Sufferers from Consu 

de will try | 

m plion 

Coughs and Co wh 

Consumption Cure, they 

permanent ben 

clare it a remed) 

Price 25 and 50 cents 

A large proportion of bh cause 

human suffering result from derangement of the 

Stomach, Bowels and Liver, Dr Liver 
Regulator removes all these troubles. Trial bot 

ties free at J, DD. Murray's Drug 

na Oo snd 

k relief and 

Bi Pro fess i des 

fibe highest walue. Try 
Trial botties free 

ihe diseases whic 

Lowe's 

=iore 

OURT PROCLAMATION ~~ WHEREAS 
Honomble A. 0. Fart, President of the 

Court of Common Pleas of the 588 Judicial Dis 
{ trict, consist ing ol the counties of Cenire and 
Huntingdon, and the Honorable Thomas M. Kis 
ley and Honorable Daniel Rhoads, Associate 
J udges In Centre county, having isned their Fe 
cept, bearing date the #0ch day of March, 1881, to 
me directed, tor holding a Court of Oyer and Ter. 
miner and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Ses 
#0 8 of the Pesce in Bellefonte, for the county of 
Centre and to commence on the ith Monday of 
April, 1881, and to continue two weeks, notice is 
hereby given 0 the Ooroner, Justioes of the 
Peace, Aldermen and Constables of said county of 
Centre that they be thet and there in thelr prop 
ot wrsons, al 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the 

» day of April with their records, inguisitions, 
exami ination -. and thelr own remembrances, to 
do those things which to their oflise appertains to 
be done sud those who are bound in recoguizan 
ces 10 prosecite st the prisoners the! sre or 
shall be in the jail of Centre county, be then and 
there to pros socute against them as shall be just, 
Given under my hand, at diefonte, the Is 

day of April, in the year of oir Lord, 1851, and 
the one hundred and fourteenth year of the In 
dependence of the United Suates 

WM. A ISHLER, 
Sherif. 

THE 

When Baby was sick, wo gave ber Onstorin, 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castors, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Oaatoris, 

When abe ad Children, she gave them Castoria, 

  

We pay Salary 
and expenses to LIVE AGENTS men or women, 
Na drones wanted. Work siendy at Fung Anil 
cash weekly, Good or part time 
fit free. RAporience rk tan referens 
ook and Samp stonce, J, Da Wairssey, Ro 
chester, N 
This firm " perfectly responsible. 1 deo 6m 

A Family Duty. 
The home circle is sacred and lite has few 

charms indeed if f funily tion are burst asunder. 
The promotion of happiness the prevention 

) are of pr im) in every 
the that old and 

are mot bis 0 the hundreds 
we breathe 

  

    

He took part in a score or more | 
| the 

in the | 

ANG 1 

foals at | 

| money refunded. 

he | gist, 
The deceased was a member of compa | - 

! ny E, 

| and was one of the bravest in his reg - 

He served as bugler in company | 
| E, after the Twentieth cavalry had reors 
| ganized early { 

{ for sale, consisting of 36 acres of Jand 

| boil 

i 

i 

- on 

{| Cogn LORIE ree 
| Corn, nelied 
{ Oats. 

Froduce al Stores. 
— 

| Buiter. 
BE...o0rs 

In his examination of the body of | Lard.. cessrersnerear 
i Bhoulders | 
Ham 

{ Tallow ... 
» 4 | POLBLOBR. ..ovviecerivcrns 
Fichthorn, honorably diss | . 

Bucklen's Arnies Salve, 

The Best Balve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises, Boree, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Fever 

| Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaios 
| Corns, and all Bkin Eruptions, poritively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 

| guarnteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 

Pris 25 cents per box, 
FOR SALE BY J. D. Murray, Drog- 

ARTED ~A YOUNG MAN TO LEAR RN 
the tanning business. Apply Ww 

J.B. Rowe, 
Centre Hall, 

OMESTEAD FOR BALE i E OR RENT THE 
undersigned offers a desirable homentend 

of which 
young timber. Thereon a 

| plank frame house, bank barn, with other out. 
lings, choice fruit and excellent water, ade 
the Heckman farm west of Centre Hall, on 

lewistovn road leading 10 the pike 
Apply or address, 

W. W. HORNER, 
Centre Hall, 

205 acres are good 

Jol 

  

“4 e000 ACRES LARD FOR BALE OR 
trade 1 have 160 acres of land in 

good state of cultivation in Western Nebraska, 
ply, or trade. It is & splens 

Or any one dexiring & home, 
M. L.Envey, 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

did oppor % 
A dres 8 

Public Bales. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 4.—Jumes Kimport 

south of ir Hall, Homes © Anden 

W. GouEEs 

wiles 
mpi. 

1 v'elock suclionesr, 

Lutheran Fancy Bazaar. Ady 
  

=p =~ APRONS ARE WANTED FOR 
rr 

he Lutheran Baussr, Aprons for chi for 

Foung ladies, for old ladies; ‘ong and shor 
nA Ppikin aprons 

Report early w the 

1% 8G 

idret 

i, fancy 

treasurer. Can you give 

Lutheran F ancy Bazaar. Ady. 

" Consumpti on Cu ry 

retiy ed fromm practi oe, 
an 

a sizupie 
patnag peut ot 

Asthma and 
also 8 positive 
whiiity snd sll 

3 tested fis won. 
pds of ceses, has 

Bown 10 Bis sufler! ing 

is by 

  

-NOTICE 8 HEREBY 
ul of Bamuel Ard, as 

1 trust and for the 
tied in the office of 

urt of Common Pleas 
that unless ex eptions 

elo be before Tuesdey the \ 
Cay of Apri, A.D. 18%], the same will be oot 

that whe as 

mada, Jr 
ors, has bee 

the Ok 

"and 

OY 

of Centre Count 

ther 

L.A. XN HAKFYER 

in istradon : 
Joc'd, of Centre Hall, having 

: Sted to the undersigned be 
11 Dest Rll persons Knowing 

heme ves re fo the estate to make imme 
late payimen t, and those having claims sguinst 
He Wade 10 present them duly sutbentioated for 

sett erent 4.€ Boal 

26 mar 91 Administrator. 

  

Our new arrivals in new 
wash Dress Goods are beauti- 
ful. So pieces Challie. Doz- 
ens of pieces of new Gingham. 
A new fabric called Shantong 
Ponges, lighter weight, finer 
quality and at far less money 
than French Satins. Some 
light prints for boys’ waists 
are simply beautiful and very 
striking. 

Black India Linen in plain, 
striped and dotted. They are 
decided the most servicsable 
and handsome fabric in the 
world for the price. 

Our February trade was far 
beyond our highest expecta- 
tion. We aim to serve you 
well at a moderate price. 
Don’t come to us for trash as 
we have no use for it and cus- 
tomers are always swindled 
that buy such truck. 

Corsets for 50 cents are far 
beyond what you usually get 
for the money. 
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